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&C NEWS 
Renmved emphasis 0a peripheral vascular d&se. Al- 
though it is the mission statement of the American College of 
Cardiology to foster optimal cardiovascular care. in the past 
the emphasis has clearlv been on the cardiac rather than on 
the vas&lar comporten;. Thus, the vast maiority of Fellows 
of the College have comdeted traditional fellowshios in 
cardiology orcardiac surgk y that haw focused on diseases 
of tbe central circulation. The majority of the activhies of the 
College in the educational, standards and health policy 
arenas have therefore heeo directed toward issues relating to 
disorders of the ban and great vessels. 
Nevertheless, peripheral vascular diseases have always 
beer, d prominent component of cardiocirculatory disorders. 
Thus. patients suffering from peripheral vascular diseases 
are customarily counted when formulating the magnitude of 
the problem of cardiovascular disease for purposes of re- 
search funding or setting of national priorities. In addition, 
the atherosclerotic process, which plays such an imponanr 
mle in producing coronary heart disease, is often concomi- 
tantly found in the peripheral vessels in these same patients. 
Rccause the pathophysiologic onsequences of atheroscle- 
rosis are the same in the coronary and peripheral vascular 
beds-that is, a deprivation of oxygen and nutrients to the 
tissue subserved by the ahstructed vessekit is not sutpris- 
ing that the diapflostic and therapeutic modalities applied to 
these areas have also been similar. 
Several factors have recently produced a renewed inter- 
est in peripheral vascular disease. The aging of the popula- 
lion has resulted in an incres.xd prevalence of these disor- 
ders. In addition, a variety bf noninvasive imaging 
techniques such as ultrasound have been developed that 
enable detection and serial evaluation of important obstruc- 
tive disease, often before symptoms develop. Finally, and 
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perhaps most impoxtant, a variety of interventional catheter- 
&?.tmn devkes including percutaneous ballmn dilators, 
a.herectomp catheters and laws have been developed lhat 
provide prom!@ new methods for nonoperative &meat 
oi peripheral vascular disorders. Accordindv. the Colleae 
has recently initiated a review of its activiti&related to this 
area. and the process has begun to explore the establishment 
of a standing committee devoted to peripheral vascular 
disease. 
Roleof the plawted Colkgewnmittee. It would seem that 
the mmal issue regarding peripheral vascular disease: to be 
addressed by the committee would be a definition of the 
scope of disorders of primary interest to the cardiovascular 
specialist. Thus, the specific anatomic vascular beds of 
primary concern to the membershipofthe College need to be 
identified. It seems iotuilive that some entitihs. such as 
iliofemoral disease. are an intemal asoect of cardiovascular 
practice, whereas the status o? others, such as mesenteric 
disease, is less well defined. The requirement fordetiningthe 
,pecific etiologies of peripheral vascular disease of relevance 
seems less important, despite the prominence of athemscle- 
rosis. It would be anticipated that inflammatory as well as 
arteriosoastic and other disorders involving both veins and 
arteries-would be included. 
Education aad traialt~ in peripheral vascular dkasc. An 
imponant issue related to the College and peripheral vascu- 
lar disorders concerns education. A syllabus for study of 
peripheral vascular diseases needs to be defined. Of equal 
importance, the optimal method by which to deliver such 
education needs to k formulated. Training in the diagnosis 
and treatment of peripheral vascular diseases needs to be 
included and fostered not only during fellowship, but also 
during po,tgraduate training. It is anticipated that Ihs depth 
and duration of Paining in peripheral vascular disorders may 
ditkr somewhat among cardiovascular specialists, depead- 
ing on their own imcrest and the degree to which they wish 
to develop expertise in the area. 
Another important issue will relate to how individuals has always been true in medicine, it seems reasonable that 
with primary interest in pcripberal vascular disease obtain any individual who is qualified by virtue of training and 
memhersbip in the American College of Cardiology. Clearly, expcricncc to render medical service to these patients should 
individuals aho have acquired hoard certification in a pri- 
mary discipline such as cardiology. radiology or surgery, us 
~11 as exnrrtire in oeriohr:nl vascular disorders. are well 
qualiiied ior L+&hip’in the Collcgc. Howcvcr. board 
certification in t’w field oi peripheral vascular disease is 
nonexistent. and there is .urrently no mechanism for indi- 
Yduals with a ~.pecial fows solely on peripheral vascular 
dwacs to he admitted to the College. This situation could he 
reso:ved, of course. by caibl;rhing credentials for obtaining 
the designation uf u specialist ir. peripheral vxcular disor- 
ders. Establishing such credentials will. however, be corn- 
pie- and not be achieved in a short period of time. 
A coliahorative approach to lreatment. In the absence of 
specific credentials for demunatratii:g expertise in peripheral 
vascular disease. physicians from a variety of backgrounds 
currently are active in the diagnosis and treatment of pa- 
tients with theae disorders. Thus, the physician p)ol caring 
for patients with peripheral vascular disease includes gener- 
alists. in!ernists. cardiologists, radiologists and surgeons. 
Physician> from these discip!ines may be variously involved 
in performing noninvasive imaging or Doppler studies. angi- 
ography or cathctzt rcrasculatization techniques. A poten- 
1x4 exists. therefore, for disagreement i\s to under whose 
purview the patient with perrpheral vascular disease falls. As 
he~prrmitted and encauragcd to do so. In addition, it would 
wm likely that patients with peripheral vawlar disease 
would often he managed best by teruns of collaborating 
physicians with expertise in diferent areas of medione. It is 
not surprising. therefore, that many institutions have begun 
to initiate collaborative clinics and procedures staffed by 
cardiologists. radiologists and surgeons to provide optimal 
nu!tifaceted care for the patient. 
Role of the College. The issue of peripheral vascular 
diseases is clearly playing a more prominent role in the 
practice of all cardiovascular specialists. Advances in both 
diagnostic and therapeutic modalities for managing periph- 
eral circulatory disorders have iocused increased interest 
and attention on these problems, which are more prevalent 
in our aging population. As the professional society for 
cardiovascular specialists, it seems important that the Amer- 
ican College of Ca,diology address issues relevant to periph- 
erd vascular disease. Our plan to establish a standing 
committee of the College dedicated to this topic, whose 
charge would he to address issues regarding definition of 
scope, education, membership criteria. standards and cre- 
dentials related to the field of peripheral rascular disease, 
would be an important first step in this direction. 
